Historical Control Survival for Gavage/Corn Oil Studies
Male Rats/Harlan Sprague–Dawley 1 study
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Female Rats/Harlan Sprague–Dawley 1 study
Historical Control Survival for Inhalation/Air Studies
Male Rats/Harlan Sprague-Dawley 1 study

Female Rats/Harlan Sprague-Dawley 1 study
Historical Control Survival for Oral/Feed Studies
Male Rats/Harlan Sprague–Dawley 1 study

Female Rats/Harlan Sprague–Dawley 1 study
Historical Control Survival for Whole Body Exposure/Air Studies
Male Rats/Harlan Sprague-Dawley 1 study

Female Rats/Harlan Sprague-Dawley 1 study